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PRICE TlHiEE CENTS. PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEl'TKMBER 20, 1S64. PRICE THREE CEiNTS.

FROM THE SOUTH.
REBfiL AllMY LOSSES.

Corn from the Mhuissippi V alloy.

We Uke the following p:irnt;raplis from the
Mobile ttiyii'cr of September 5

A MOI ltNI l I. Ni r.
Of fu.KVt (Uatli'- - hi the Confederate army 11 p lo

Juae I, iMtil, among tlie soldiers fr.un (i'enreiii,
Alabama, Nur-l- Carolina, South Carolina, Te if,
"Virginia, Mississippi, Lnuisiinn, Arkansas, ami
1 loriilii, the greatest loss, (imii, falls to the share
of (ri.'ii, the lows of tli" oilier State- - r.iii.'lni;
a follows Alabama, S S7 ; North ("aro in i,
K.'tll ; T xm- -, fil"7 ; i'gi-iia- 'i'.H ; Missis"!; i,
u.ln7 ; South Catolina, I'll; l.ou.-uin- a, .'i'li'';
Arkansas, l'JIh, Florida, lll'i.

coNrr.HEinir. st i i i.tits.
Montoomeuy, September 3. We mention"'!

tome time since that Minor Nobic, the Oonle de-

rate Statts agent, had bought some ti v i him lie
thousand bushels of corn In the valley of tlie
WifsidHippl. It ! jiiBt pouring Into our city, and
with huge amounts hero before, it would look an
if koiiic mode Joseph had been inspired 1 i col-

lect and more up provision aiMinst the time of
famine. We have seen more corn during our
lojnnrn in this city than in all our litctim: betoie.
And notwithstanding the Inimoiiso qu unities
ent forwnrd to our armies, it ulnolu'c y looks as

If there were no end to it. I. ike the wld w's store
of oil and meal, using does not diminish the
quantity.

This morning I went through the C itii'e li'ra'e
Fhoe Shop lately i stubllshcd amoni; us. We
found pome forty odd hands turning out diily
from 1(KI to pairs of good sewed shoes.
There in a sewing machine in the establishment
widen puts en the soles snbstaiitiallc. l loi ope-

rator told me that he could hi w from tilt. on m
twenty pairs per hour if they wire cut and lixe I

for tun.

SUCCESSFUL GUNBOAT RAID

Kprllllon to Lake FaiiNMO Points uimI
Hayon I'liti'im Ciittire r Twriil--.u-

llornpM, ArniM. NimIII'm, Niinr, A ?., from
I lie ItrhilM.
Hrasiieak Cnv, I.a., September 10. Infor-

mation hnving liein received here on tlie nth
instant that the Itebcls in the vicinity of tiruiil
Jjike were unusually active, the I'nited Stums
punhnut t'arralmsxsttt, No, 41. commanded at
that time by Ac tinR Master I,. S. Pickett, wa- - or-

dered to make a tour of observation through the
lakes and bavousin that vicinity.
9 llo first piocccdcd to Luke F,tusseTiiito,whcro
he surprised a Itcbcl picket, killed four of their
horses, nnd destroyed a largo new tlathont, which
was strongly braced with iron, an,l evidently pre-
pared for the transportation of heavy ordnan e.
After a thtnouch search through that region, he.
rettimed nu the next ilay an tar as the mouth i f
Ilayou l'lpeon, np widen no proceeded on tue run,
after passing through about three miles of tho
bayou (which is so narrow that the trees in sumo
places ern.cd the boat on both sides at the same
time), he suddi nly discovere d a squad of n'miit
filt"en Hebcl soldiers, busily engaged in cross ng
captured horses, some, of tho men being ai t'm
time in boats, others perfectly naked, loading the
burses by tether ropes out to tho deep water,
where tliey were taken ill t 'W by the boats an 1

wain across.
Fire was immediately opened upon this party,

from tho bow guns ol the boat, and a more ludi-
crous scramble is seldom witnessed than to !c

place nmorg the Johnny licbs at that time. How-
ever, owing to the n arrow tiess of the water, all
escaped but one, who was eaptntcd and brought
to this place, together with twenty-on- good
hoist s, six muskeis, ten saddles, two hogsheads
of sugar, nnd three barrels of molasses; also,
several subs of clothing, which the owner can
have by calling for. There wire also destroyed
at this place several kills and lias, which iiud
been impressed into the Rebel service.

Captain l'ickett was accompanied by Capt liu
1). C. W'yman and two companies of the lltli
Wisconsin veteran volunteers, which, as iistul,
rendered valuable assistance. .V. (). imn s, Vl'li.

TIip Supply of Cotton Altrorttl.
The Loudon y W of the 2d inst. gives an iutcr-c.-t- it

g die-- t of u rcpoit recently inudo by th lr
I'ot'on Supply Asfocin:lon, which very mu.h
charges the aspects of tho supply, which has been
tho s u je it i f so much solicitude. It appears
that there is no prospect of any pnpply from
Egypt, as the climato has been found
to tbe cultivation of iho plant, utid it has conse-i,tuntl- y

leeu abaudom.d. In Algeria, In the
same latitude, better have been obtained.
Tie French (loveriitiient has stimulated the cul-

ture by tempting premiums to induce cultivators
lo substitute cotton for inai.o. Itst year n mil-

lion ot pounds were produced, and the amount
is expected to t o iiuadrupled during the current
year. This is all absorbed iu the French mark 'is,
and the Kugbsh merchants can receive no benefit
from it, exct pt to the extent that it supplies the
wants of their French nvuls, und keeps tiiem out

f tbe geneial murket.
In Ilr.'.il the production is no greater th in it

wus tin jeurs ago, but a higher price must be
paid for it this being an edect of the American
war.

'inc chief sources of supply, therefore, aro
India and Turkey, from both of which the supply
is inci casing, both of these countries tiavo
proved themselves to tie well adapted for the
culture of the cotton plant, and are entering
into sharp competition tor the supply of tlie
Itrui-- market, but India is thus f ir greatly iu
advance, though having the disadvantage of so
much gieater oisiancu. llokara appears to bo
tbo most productive district, but it is not a p u t
of llritish India, and tlie cotton must bo con-
veyed from tlicucc by au overland route through
ltussia.

On the whole, the report of the British Asso-
ciation is not so favorable to iheir efforts toouian-(ipat- e

from the American cotton pro-
ducers as previous accounts have indicated ; they
have nevertheless made f..ir progiess iu other
fields, but cannot for years to t ime fully supply
their wants lioui them.

NEWS JOTTINGS.
New Albany ie tlie first city in Indiana to fill

Its quota under the la-- t call for troops. It has a
surplus ot one hundred men.

Chicory is not only used to fl ivor cofi'ee, but
as a substitute for the urticle itself. Uisalui tst
universally used as such in the chief c miiticnnl
countries, Ueumuik ami the Duchies consuinimr
three millions pounds annually. In (Jjrminy
ground chicory is inad'j Into cukes, au I thus s ild

The physicians who went t lUrnshnrx, P.i.,
for the urpose of exuininin:; lie n who claimed
exemption from ml it ry duty, have sent iu thet:'
bills ut the rate of twenty live dollars a dry,
which is regard d us exorbitant ; hence a hitch iu
the payment.

A ipiantity of sugar, belonging to the (i iv.
eminent, having bu-- st den from ( amp Key.
lioldB, near I'ittsburg, a:.d di ..jmscd of to a store,
keeper in Allegheny ci y, the thief and the
recencr bae lain hi rcntid, and uro to be tried
by a military commission.

A mit has been ccniiu ucc 1 in Cincinnati y

T. II. Foulds agaiu4 tilivcr I'. Cobb and others,
purtners iu tlie grain and hay business au I

contractors, tJ roc jvr i- Vi.(iii) firp.'r-Bon-

damages received by the fall of a bundle ol'

gunny s.u ks from a w induw oj the building occm-ie- d

by the defendants.
Tlie 11: pubiu ns of the l'ii't entU Con;rcs-tiotia- l

Distiii t, l'd.,sh(o a ul ; ositi"ii n it to vet .'

for Il.iiley, iuiisiuueh as he cones out iu his hfer
for McClellm. lie was oiiina'.ly elected by
Wur lleinocrato and liepul.lic.uia, but t!.e latter
have tad; reason to complain tint his pitro

a all ti'' U tj the Democrat niter the
election. 'Ibis de'.ei'iniiiati'iii is unfui'ttinate,
as it luiiKt ciituiiily give c'ectioii.

The l'oriiand NIs.) ri em Mirror m il.es
the following eUittURUl :"'J'lie (.'ilt of iil.Oo.) lo

llowdoiu College by I'rofes.-o- r 11. 11. 11 icdy, of
Ivew York, was inade on the ft Jlowiug condi-tion- s

; That tlie ivlliitc be decidedly ortho-

dox in its manual incut and teaching; th it it
bliall be us decidedly Coiifiregutioiml as Yale,
Dartmouth, m,d Ainhersl ; Unit the term 'Oitho-tlo-

Congitt'iuiuu d' (hall lc tictined in wiiliiut
and put ou record ; that the trustees, overseers,
and prulWsors, or a ma.ioiiiy of them, ahull be
decided Coricgmiunalitn, and tutiifaclory to
lie dtiiouiiiiatlun in the State."

THIRD EDITION

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS.

OFHCIAL WAR GAZETTE.

Yirtorv in the Vallcv.

SHERIDAN DEFEATS EARLY.

Occupation of Winchester.

REBEL GENERALS RIIODE3
AND GORDON KILLED.

'.'.".OO l'l'iMoiioi-s- x Talicu.

Five Guns and Nine Flags Captured.

5C00 Rebels Left Dead and
Wounded on the Field.

SMALL UNION LOSS.

DEATH OF THE BRAVE CEN.
RUSSELL.

Union Generals Upton, Chapman,
and Mcintosh Wounded.

REBELS RETREAT DOWN THE
VALLEY AT NIGHT.

Enemy's Dead and Wounded
in our Hands.

Etc., i:to.. Btu. lite j:tc.

Wasiiim.th.v, Si'pfcnibcr l!d, O .ltl V. M.

To Major-ticnor- Dix. New York.

fJoucrnl Slieriilan nltackeil Ktrly, fought

a I'tviit battlf, nnd won n splendid victory.

Over 2o00 Tisoncrs were captured, nine

and live ol' urtill'Ty were, also

catitureil, nnd the Itiliel (icncrals Gordon

and lihodcs were killed. Three other general

otllct rs were wounded. All the enemy's

killed ami most of their wounded have fallen

into our hand-'- . Tlie details are stated In tie)

following otlloiul telegram received by thin

Department. The Department learns) with

deep regret that we have lost fii'iierul Ktissell,

killed.
ll'Slll('llC I'l'Olll (iflM'ritt ttt.'YOUNOU.

1 1 A him: n's ri:i:nv,Va., Septemlier 10, 12

o'clock M. lion. K. M. Stanton, .Secretary ol'

War: Sheridan moved on th pnomy this

lnoriiing at daylight. Soon nller the movo-uiei- it

foimnenccd, heavy and eonlinued firing

took place for two hours, which then ceased,

apparently receding. Itwas renewed about
II o'clock, ami has continued to this hour
( I.' M.), apparently in the viciui'y of Bunker

Hill. Joiix D. Si t;vi:nmn, I5rig.-Oe-

II lii'i:lt's , Sejitemlier 111, .T I'.M.

To lion. I). M. Stanton, Secretary ol' War: I

have Just received a report from the signal

olliccr as follows :

Continuous firing between Opcfinn and

near Winchester. Very heavy slu-- u It) A. M.

I think the engageinc ,.t is general. Tin; line

is about live miles long. Aveilil is heavily

engaged with the enemy near Darksville. I
have sent a party of scouts and couriers to the

front. Shall report promptly ail reliable news.

John 1). Stfvkssd.v, liriga

IlAitriiii'.s Fdiiiiv, Va., September 10,

r. M. Hon. E. M. Stmt in. Secretary of

War. The lighting in the direction of Win-

chester is much heavier. Our forces near

Hunker Hill seem to be diiv'ng the enemy

rapidly. John D. Sn:vi:N.-"- , liii.-Ge-

HAni r.lt'-- . Ft i:i:Y,Septemb"i- - 1!), 7 P.M.
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Sectel ury ol War:

I have just heard from the front. Our cavalry

uuder A verill and Merritt eng iged Ureekin-ridge'- s

Corps at Darksvilleal d i;, light, and up

to one o'clock had driven tlie:y beyond Ste-

venson's depot, a distance ol' everal uilles,

killing and wounding ipiite a nuiiiber, and

capturing two bundled pi ls!i is Irmn Clor-ilon- 's

1 livisioii.

(n the ceiitie nnd left t'l enemy were

driven about three tuiles bcyon the Opeiplan,
into a line o!' earthworks, our i i 'm'ry uttin k- -

ing them ill Si.ic then, as the
ollii t r lelt, be c ;i!d i y be ir heavy
iiiu.-keli- liring, and couV. ci l is and heavy

arlillury fling as lie cam..' i.i. Ve h i vc heurd

licit: heavy artillery liring, ati-- .still continuing

lo this hour. Every Indication is most favor-

able to us. J. D. Si i:vi:.V'J., In,-.-0eii-

A iiotl.M cl.. I.nf er nii'l It el lor.
i i.'.- - Fi. ':'., Si oie ii'i.-- i, V j

A. d. To lion. M. Slautoii, Secret a'y of

War: We have jit I. l.t :rd IVoir. the, IVunl.

.l.ci!,!, in l i s th ieatt d tins enemy heavily,
l.ilKr.j nnd wotMiiIiug live thous-i:i- of tho

tin my, eaj'l,i:':i r t ,. n'y-l- l ve !: d prjs-idit'T-

11 c iiU ct of anilic;-.'- au lit e b.:t;if

The lviv! t iu r.t' - G ,r.b.!! nn.l l.hol.'
l.lili tl, and (ieneial Yoii. u.i wo.ii.tl" I.

Out lo.--s Is about two then-and- .

General llussell, of tins (ilU Corn-:- , was
l:iiltd. Geneial ieIi.lo. U lo.--l a lc.'.

'1 he escaped down lit j valley under
cover of the night.

Sheridan is In AViucbe- - ter.

J. D. Sikvi
Generals I'plon, .Melutoah, and (Jliapiiiau

are woimded.

4.i iii rnl Mi-- i Iditu'a Ollieixl lte.ort.
Major-t- b iu ral Sherld.ui tran-tuit- s to Uenu- -

ral Grnnt tbe following tdllciiil report just re- -

ee'.ved by the Department :

ViN liKKTEtt, Virginia, Si ptember 10, " ;))

r. M.Lleutcnanf General U. S. Grant: I

have the honor to report that I nttnt:ked the

forces o( General Early over the IlerryvUIe

pike, at the crossing of Opetpmn creek, an

alter a most desperate engagement, which

lasted from enrly in the moruing

until o o'clock in the evening, completely de-

feated him, driving him through Winchester

nnd capturing alxuit twentj-llv- hundred

prisoners, live pieces of artillery, nine army
Hags, ami most of their wounded.

The Kebel Generals Rhodei nnd Gordon
were killed, and three other gennral oillcers

wounded. Most of the enemy's wounded

and all their killed fell into our hands.

Our losses an severe, among them General
D. A. liiis.-cl- l, commanding a division iu the
(!th Corps, w ho was killed by a cannon ball.

Generals 1'ptoti, .Mcintosh, nnd Chapman

were wounded. I cannot yet tell our losses.

The conduct of the ollicers and men was

most superb. They charged and carried every

position taken up by the Kebcls, from Ope-qua- n

creek to Winchester.

The KcbcU were strong in numbers, and

very obstinate in their fighting.

I desire to mention to the Lleutciiatit-Geue-r-

Commanding the army the gallant con-

duct of Generals Wright. Crook, Emory,

Torbcrt, and the ollloers and men under their

command. To them the country is indebted

for this handsome victory.

A more detailed report will be forwarded.
1". H. Sukuikav, M;ij -- Gen. C'otnd'g.

Full details of the casualties will be given

when received by the Department.

Enwi v M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

a stun, niK nit: tit niitv.
Npceltil l. The rvoiiinir Trleicriktli.

Wasiiimikin, SeptemlM-- 20, 12 o'clock M.

One hundred guns were tired in the square,

near the War Department, in honor of tho
great victory over Early.

Flags are being run out in all direction.
There are manifestations of joy in all direc-

tions, save at the Democratic headquarters.

iin: . itr.tr !

AYasiiinhto.v, September 2il.-A- ti order
w ill be issued for salutes for our

victory all over the country. General Grant,

will lire one thousand shotted guns in honor

of the triumph.

Arrival ol u Meiitner.
Nr.wYoiiK, September jO. Tue steamer City

ut l.uitiluii h.m arrivtd bom l.ivtupjol. Her ts

arc anticipated.

Tho llrotiklyii" Hi ltisloti.
lie ion, September Ut). I'll') Cnited Stitcs

slo. ut war tlrutiUyH hi arrived :il this poll for
r ia,r.

Market lijr rrleifrni.li.
Ni.w Yoiih, ScptenihtT 'JO. Flour is dull;

I n I; Mil, ut ft ll lr S:f; f II !:; I.ir (Ilea;
.iiiirll'"!! ut s.iiitliftn ti ii linn: .es iniiiu r-

i.t t'.in r(ii..t, wi::i I-.. I'.,., '!i;, t. e.,rk
..' : k'.-- ,.i nits at 1 ;' l ltM--- ". Lsrd

ui.i ioi.., a. Wlu-k- y .tciely.
Nkw Yoiik, September 20. Stocks steady.

I iili ,n.' .intl lt..t k Isliin.l. 10,'..; t iiiiitjero.it'l 1,
II '

. I IMcIs T.l , l.'7'i; Mnhl..Ol H"il.TIl, so ;
' u! k t ,'tiloil, r.'it4 ; Im'.i Hud, en Itlv.r,

: M is oil' I li s l,ii iol'l, .'.Ci ; i fti nlinfts, i."; One v.. .r
l roll, ;ili i t' ; I reuhiiry i'.vin, U'rt ; lurtl,s,:i7 '.. :

tv. 'I'v, .nit I'.uii'uitn. Ill; Hi'itKti-.- il. 1",V, ; Co tiina iin,
7 - el lhi.7, T.'S li.i.il ,u e lie- lln.ir.l, J.M',,

Caiiio, Si ptcmbcr 19. The stenmer A'n,,t;c
has nrro nl. w llli N'-- Ortegas il.itfs I i tlie llth lust.

i. in n whs In ,e,a re nii'st hi lull (itu-i',- aiel III'- ill irst't
li.is in iirlt limit Its riceiit llmel or li
ii'tv f I so ; low uii'ialmti. I SJ'.Vi S, ; I.. 4
$1 S7,',:i' t :'). 'Ilirif In itnry lor mil. ar. ttiel
boxe ol Hmviiiia. No. Y2, ici1 m .'I tlltl sn o'rlliii'

I MiUMiinio il.i.'.l i:ll.l l.',ll"v
fl I'll. 1 In- fclot It u ti.oull!, lliflit, ana IDV as.JIl

nout r.
Tin sii'dmir K ni.y II SniiJtt teas lo leave New Orle inn

f jr .Siw ur. i u lla- ,ritli int.

Ithruniatie gout is I. ouia Napoleon's trouble.
S xteen years make a man in Dixie.
AVngi s tend downward in S in Francis eo.

One let'ged dancers aro very abundant iu
Europe.

One man in Vermont has grown nine tons of
tobacco this year.

Queen Victoria made ")0J() by prep triiin ho
dead husband's letters for publi vilisn. That's
modern royalty.

There arc eighty people iu Great Britain who
have an income of over a ycur, about a
quarter of a million in gold.

The largest bingle payment ever made an
author was tho cheek for 2 ),0.H paid by the
Longmans to Mataiiluy for the third and fourth
volumes of his history.

In tin Eng ish court, lately, at Leeds, a gen-tl- i

mini of ji brought suit against a widow of fi!)

for breach of promise. The jury give a verdict
for one farthing.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

FlATB OP TlIKItUOMKTKB TotUT. Six A.M.,
'".7. Noon, 70. One 1'. M. 71. Wind, W.

Tu k Uu wr I'lioourss op Itr.riti n ino. This
moruing the Mayor lssuod warrants for tho pay-ni- i

nt of the city bounty to (17 nn n, three of whom
were substitutes. Itecrilltiug, althoii:;li pro-

gressing foil ly, will Lave to bright n up nmteri illy
if the city to escape the iiupuuditi,' draft.
'1 e wartls that are deficient in their ipiotas are
jis l'o'.lotts rarJ, delicient, Seveutti

ar.l,2'-0- ; Tenth aid. loo ; li eveiith Ward,
1.7: iilettith Waul, l.'i I; t' ird,
I'd; Nineteenth Ward, Vi I; Word,
2U; FilKciiili Ward, MJ ; Twent.eih Ward, !'.;
niiiliiie.' a total of Kfiitliat remained to ho fur-nis- i

i d up to
Weliaintli.it tin; Scvuilh Ward has now on

a scili auioiinl of tiiinU tu p ty a
bounty to u'l tt'.e men net- I. d fcin tied se t u i.
'I his is a point lor if. rail i'K ollieers who h ive
lia ii ni, ,1 wi h thi'in ert ditcd to a aardwiieic
il,e will a i.'h bouiity.

'll i it iii iiing n eruitiiiL! w.is innieii"i-.- l f ir
the mi eu. Mi ( Jcor ro ,1. i:ie c,i:--

, II, n.' mm Millnard.O. W. li.ivi-- , .1 .(in
TlHirnK e. .). F. 'I'olj as, lliuiaiiiiu H ill c! ,

Co I'M t'iu'til 1). S. ui'; li.eni r, .1 Y.
liv-.u- ..i:. C. F. JSIionier, II. W . Am .Id, act
A 1 A i'i.1 'h have 1. il si le led .is a ( oio u".
li e el ii. : en to ui'i nd to and s ip ri it n
ti e e ii in t iu r.in"'-i.-.eii- j icUtivu to li.iiiiir
ihci'.ii.ur.r.

'I t ipianeis m-- in Click: lit str.-.-t- h
:'iih. Iin lulling h:.s c iinuieneed a o.vr ti.o

li t e, ii it i p' i to to laie loin cii.n i i;n"s
n 1,1. nib Ipli.a. l.nloiicl l.riscne, whuViii luve

tin ten iin I'll, i'- one of tin lie-- l ouie r- in lia:
tiny, l:atii.K lisi u from the ranks us a private

l,i 111. tlh.'lll IHtsltli 11. ue k m l.ii'li ,. i ll.ii
Chin Its o'MiilIcv" stv le of m, idier i,.i ...i. in

u:e win lie uiu aiieuiii.n ol lieuetal
iMini'.iy, who look him from the ranks and
placid him on his Mall' as lieutenant. After
Kian ty was l.iiled, Hiiseoe served Willi (leneral
lliincy, and when it was propo-e- d to r.ii-- u tlie
it ginn l.t ol a limes, lie was iieluiled with letters
to (jotei'ii r Ciirtin, who at onto Issued his com-
mission. Willi this record, Colonel llriseoe ought
to be very popular with the soldiers, and Phila-
delphia Miuufd at once furnish her lour compa-
nies. TLicc Companies of Ihe I uiou League
Ki Kiminl are still to be recruited. As so in at
lull, tin v will join the regiment in the held, and
thus tuiiUe iiu orgauUatiou of liltevu couipauies.

Tot mi xt. The dedication of Coneort 1111,
which tins been leaned by the Fnion Le gtio lor
uu etingn during the present campa gn, took pin e

bet evening. The hall was tilled to over;loii g.
and mat y wire a a'lletogtln admit t nice. lieu.
Janitu l'ollock presided. Hon. I. C. Shannon,
of riltsburg, was tho first It:

himself m a Democrat. IIu had never
t ntrtl f ir any but a Demit rule l'lesidont. Ha
luid not voted for Abraham Lincoln, but fol'uw
iti(t the do 'trinos of Jefferson and Jackson, If he
livid until Novcmla'r lie shou'd vote far
Al nil ntn Lincoln. (Applause.) llo was far
Ins country, fust, la-- t, and all the time, and w is
t.ot lor a cessation of hostilities, in face of tlie
rtoi-ii- iictotiis hy Grant, Mitmtmn, and l

us the Chicago plutlurm I'll for.
lion. William I). Kellcv followed in a lengthy

adilie-s- . llurinj; his rein. irks he ,id th it miiiu
of the books nf the Sons of Ll'ierty f mnd in
Indianapolis hud be n sent to bun, and he rei.t
scelion tiKlil ol' the Constitution, which declares
that the Supremo Commander sh ill have
of Iho military force of the orgunieui n in tlie
nveral (suites when in active service. This,
mud the Speaker, probably ae oun ed for I tie
biinncr Inkciibeil, " fair election or a free
tiftht," earned in the procession on Siturd.y
n tit. Tins oritaniatioM mean misetiicf. and t

are ttie ones who have adopted the l':ii-car;- o

plotlorin and placed McCieban upon it.
Several other addres0s were delivered, and at
the fiii-- c of the meeting there us a d splay of
fireworks.

I. ist evening, at the Commonweal'ti lluildi'iits,
tlie lie) lllillcan Inviuell'le tiillO ol tlie c imp liu:u
i f Iseii rei rcaiivcii fur Hie present p ilitieii "n -

i"st. lie. rue Ionian Kn-l-.- was cieeta.l President.
I he inci tmn was large and en'.litis inii '. A eo n
notice was apisiiutcd to consider the propriety of
si i uriine caps and capes similar to those worn in
the last cauipaitni.

A biree meeting of the citi.ens of the Thir-tcmi- h

Ward was held last evening at the corner
of l ianklin and Poplar streets. A. Ilif wis
rui-c- it uliotit nine o'clock amidst the cheers of
all present. Speeches were then delivered by
Mr. Niiholson, 15. It. t'oites, Lcmnrd .Myers,
Ksqs., and others. The greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed.

Mwur.M. This morning an individual giving
the inline of F.d. lliowu wat arraigned before
Alderman Moore, upon the charge of attempted
mbbcry, and committing an assault and battery
upon Police Olliccr Liwreiice. Ills alleged that
the prisoner was discovered Iu the act of robbing
the mom y dravit r at the drug store of Dr. Mar-sell- s,

on ."south Ki'iii 'h strci-t- almut '.) o'clock ye
terdoy morning. He made a hasty retreat, but
was raptured by the police oili er. Tne doing
fellow wriggli d in the b inds of the olli 'er, an I

liuiilly hit li i in on the left etehrow, thereby
a painful w mnd. Several st tclio h id to

be made to keep tbe wound plosed, and tho eye-
brow lirts proper The defendant Is re-

paid d os a common thief, and he has often h
urn loitcrinir about a thieves' den in tbe Fourth
Ward. 'I hu n in c he gave is fictitious. He w is
couiinitti d lo answer.

Tn ut:. i i:sio to Shoot. This moruing Fer-

dinand Powers was before Alderman Clouds
upon the charge of threatening to shoot Ollie r
Young. It seems that Powers nnd several other
young men were standing at Front and York
streets, bud right, firing oil pistols. The olliccr
went up to Haul and desired to know ivh i was
lining il. They all denied having fired any pis-
tol extept Powir-- . He ran oil' and the olli er
pursued liilil. Powers cued out that
shoot, upon whii h the odicer drew his revolver
and lirctl. The ball passed Powers, but being
fiihtcncd he ft l to the ground, and was cap-
tured. He was committed iu default of lun0
hail lo answer.

Ilito ion a UnMiiNO Michael MoLcech,
who was shot and severely wounded, the alleg

being that ho was engaged in furnishing
pi sses to soldiers to aid them to desert, wis yes-

terday handed over to the United States M irshal,
to be prosecuted on the charge of aiding and en-

couraging soldiers fo desert. Commissioner
Smith held him for a hearing on Saturday next.
Mel. lech's wound is on tho shoulder, but the
bone is not fractured. Prior to the shootine, it
is nlleted that he had bought four passes from a
si iKeiiiit at the camp, who was Irving to detect
bun iu the olli ue, and paid Jr I sl for lliein.

Mas. Wood's Ni:w Xovi:i..T. U Peterson &

Iltoihcrs huve in press and will publish next S

a new novel by this popul ir writer. It is
entitled "The Haunted To.ver," and wo anticl-- I

ate tor it a larne sale, as Mrs. Wood is one of
those writers whoso fertile invention and skill In
weaving Hie plot of a story keep iho reader's
attention absorbed from beginning to end. " l'ue
II. milled Tower" is one of her best an I mo-- t

interesting stories, nnd Unit is saying enough to
put all her numerous admirers on the iui i ice.

Con riiACTH A wauiikd. Contracts for furnish-
ing coal to tbe outdoor poor have been awarded
as follows: First district, P. McCrossin.at 1

per ton ; Second, do., at ; Third, J H.
!K10; Fourth, do , JfO JO; Filth, J. T. Auden-rin- l,

$!) To i Sixth, J. II- - Il l kcr, :0 ; Seventh.
Win. W. Aller, 0(J0; MnlU, do., 10 TJ;
Eleventh, J. 1!. Hacker. :) :.

The following contracts for wood were n! i
awnrdcd : Third dis'rict. James Galliraith, !S
per cord ; Fourth, John (i dbraith, 4iS'o0; Fifth,
do., $tS 50 ; Sixth, do., Seventh, tlo.,

Mkkiino in the Ti:ntu Wahu. A meeting of
t itiitens of the Tenth M'ard was hold lust evening
to take action In reference to the nomination of
E. V. Machet for Common Council. Resolutions
were offered requesting tho Ward Convention to re-

assemble nnd place in nomination some other can-
didate, the miiiles of Messrs Tnomtis 1. Potts,
A. II. Franciscan, and others being mentioned.
For some or other, the nomination of Mr.
Machet gives dissatislaction to a number uf tho
citi.ens of the ward, who desire to have a new
candidate

TiibBodv op Liki ttnant F.i.Liorr. Mr. II.
II. K. Elliott has returned to this city with the,

body of lis son, Lieutenant Harvey E. Elliott,
who as muQcrcd in Iadianapolis, some weeks
truce, the particulars of which have been stated
in Tub Ti:i.i:i;kai'U. The authorities at In-

dianapolis made no investigation iu regard to tho
murder, and the Coroner interred the ho ly with-
out even so much us instituting inquiry us to who
it was, or how the deceased cauie to his death.

Siiootino Aitaiii. This morning a colored
soldier at the l'rovost barracks, Fifth and llut-to- i.

wood streets, was shot iu tho breast, and so
sn ously injured that his recovery is considered
doubtful. It is alleged that he was confined in
the fifth stoiy of the b irraeks for descrti in. He
scicd a musket and threatened to shoot tliu
olllcer of the day. wh ! thu la ter ordered the.
guard to lire on him, wounding bun in tho breast
as stated. Wu were unable to learn his name.

Si i.i.ivan's Rami, of Troy, New York, under
the leadership of Lieutenant A. K. Patten, pas-e- d

through our city last evening, on their way to

the front, wlu re thev are to be conne tcd with
the :id Ditbion, Army Corps (lime icli's), as
division band. They scrt'iia lo.l several of our
pnnnim-n- citi.ens, i.nil excit.-- general a linira-t.o- u

with their excellent linn ic.

i:rsN.sioNorA itvii.iioMi. Permission his
lain granted to the Spruce and Pino Streets

Iladway Company to extend their
truck on Pine street, from Twenty-firs- t to

T i nK-s- i eond street, nd along Twe.ity-sceon- d

In tin: Depot. When this cleii-io:- i is made, the
mi"!, IvinL' b. twci n I ,vi niy-iir- and l'iuo and
Tiicnty-Si-C'ili- anJ Solid: sireet-- will be vac Tie 1.

Tin: The p enibtion of the
Ahii boiise on Saturday Ia-- t w i reponcd as

l un iiicren-- ol' over the same period t

cm. Admitted duiii the p.i-- t tuM i :l:s, l'i', ;

birth-- , M ; deail.s, JJ : i ir n il, elon
Cli'liti il iiiIciiius. s: ut in c l linn' li!.' T.Hl
Iii:.!cS, ibt .' ; ti malt- -, l ib").

Tin. M'i u:.iNownMi .s public lueeti'ig of

tl.e W'orl.iitB women's li Kef wi.l be
held on Vednesdav nf next woel-:- s pt un'ier 2s,
ut SaiiMini Stiect II ill. Mib"t". "1 )i g iniatioli.
Aiiiliis-c- s will be tieliveied by clopiout Bad
pia- lieal speakers,

Ins. iiiin. hlv lloi sr. This morning tw i of
" the female residents of Niulh ami Locust streets

known us butler ami Julia, lieuatuoii,
w ere held by Alderman P.itehel upon tlio chirge
ot keeping a iiisurucriy nousc,

Nomina ion. Siunuel . t'attell lnu been

nominated by the National I'nioii party of the
Twenty-fourt- Ward for Select Council, in the
place ot K. Spiueer Miller, resigned.

Cnv l'l.NAMi s. The receipts from ttxes last
week iiini'Untid to eiDO. There w is puii out to
Ihe families ol volunteers, !?i'J..i: ju.

Ahmv Hosiitai.. The whole number of
wouinkd soldieuiu this dcpartiuvut is ll,20j.

THE WRONCS OF SEWING
WOMEN.

Tim imhck or uuiui)
Wngoa raid by Contractors.

Letter of President Lincoln.

MEETING LAST EVENING.

Suited in Satisom Street Hall last evening, at a
meeting of the Working Women's Itclicf Associa-

tion, ono could not help rutniua'.itig over that
couplet of Tom Hood's

"O I ttit lirrsd nlifuM he
A ii.t tlesli anil likwiil s., cJil '

There they sat, some two liiiudred women,
respectably clad tho most of them, yet all with
the indelible murks of want and privation Im-

pressed upon their conntcHanees.
In suiveyiug the audience the onlg tia prcmn'ed

itself how thev mimsgo to live at all, lor forty
tents, it will he admitted, Is hardly a sudieient
compensation for a miglo meal, let alone lor a
day's and the-- e are the wages that,
for many long and weary montus past, the-- o

women have worked for daily. Look at tlie sc tie
of piins, dt ar public, ye who live in mtrb'e
palaces, and whose daily fare consists of the luxu-
ries of all el matos

Haversack ion rents. Ry incessant labor four
of these can be made a day.

Pantaloons sixteen cents. A day's labor.
Heavy otcrcoats forty cents ea 'h, with ten

mils additional for m iking twenty-liv- e button-
holes. A day's labor also.

Ho you womb r then that tho working women
met en mu.t.vr last even fur Ihe purpose of ad to'---

ing minsun s to right their wrongs, and to com-
pel those fiends in the shape of men Huvorn-inei- it

contractors who, by their iiihuiiiin con-
duct nre driving ten thousand working women
into ihe very jaws uf hell, to lo justice, at le.isi,
to tho-- e whom they have so long cnsl ivcd.

Il may not be g'tienilly known that soun
months since a M'orking W omen's Relief Asso-
ciation was started in this city hy a number of
philanthropic ladies, for the pin poso of lifting and
protecting those of the sex whom poverty had
compelled to occupy the n of sewing
women. Plainly cn-n- 'Il was it presented to tho
minds of these ladies that the sewing women of
Philadelphia had borne their lot ill meekness and
humility ; that they had suffered their rights to
be tn nipled under foo'. by tyrants j nnd heueotlic
necessity for a determined and vigorous action
to rescue them fiom the thraldom undor w hich
tin y existed.

It is the design of this association to assist, not
nlone the sewing women, but tho working women
ol this ciiy in numerous ways : To secure thein
b gal protection from fiaud and Imposition free
ol cxpi c ; to appeal n Siectlu!ly, but tiruily, to
employers for wages proportioned to the cosi nf
livn.g ; also, to shorten the hours of labor so that
tin y may conform to the re iiiireinents of health
and' menial culture; to open new und appropriate
spheres of labor in deparnueiits nut now occupied
by women ; to adopt a system by which tliu

poor may tie relieved when In di,tre-8- ,
ami those out of work secured employment; and
to apptiil to the women not necessitate I to work
lor a living tii abstain trom working lor pm-lu- i

utey , so that their needy sisters in ly he enabled
to turn n rtsptctablo livelihood for themselves
and little ones.

As uu initiatory in iveuicut, a short time sineo
n petition was presented totlio Secretary of War,
by this nssoei.it on, signed by thousands of work-
ing women, asking that prices for (iovcrninont
work be advanced until they should approximate
to the cost of living, and that the faculties for
giving out work be greatly increased, so that
many more women might receive tho benolit of
the work direct, without being swindled by con-
tractors.

The petition met with a partial success. Tho
Arsenal superintendent, lias given notice that
from one thousand to two thousand more woman
will hereafter receive work direct from the (1 iv- -i

rumtut ; and that au advance of tw enty per cent,
will hereatitr be paid.

Ht'hiiles this it is the intention of the Associa-
tion to sustain a registry oll'ue, wliero women
seeking employ nn nt cm obtain situ ltimis a- - all
k liitls of business free of charge ; to open a Work
Itonm, where all articles, bot'i of male and fern llo
nppaiel, can l e made at a fair price, the prolic of
Ihe laic r going into the hands of the se.ving
women themselves'. It Is also hoped that a (uu.l
may be iiu-e- d that will enable tlicm to dispense
aid, in tin- terrible wiut r appro iching. to those
sullcring from hunger mid pru.iti in. Protective
nssoeiiiuons will likewise be orgmied iu the
ilnlcrcnt wards of the city, and every effort will
be tscil to elfeet the objects tor which the society
hits hi en instituted.

Iu course of time a work room will be opened,
where all sorts of sewing will be executed.
Ladies, gentlemen's, nnd children's clothing will
also be made, with despatch, at moderate prices.

In oroer to carry out this intention the society
reeds pecuniary aid, and the public, is liesecch-ing'- y

appealed to, ton Id so humane an efl'irt.
Singular as it may impear, it is nevertheless true,

that siti re the outbreak of ibis war the prico paid
for female labor lias been reduced thirty percent.,
while every article of use, ba it I'ooJ or raiment,
lies Inert ased a hundred ptr cent., m iking a re-

duction of ouo bundled and thirty per cent, in
wo ninn's labor.

It will bo readily admitted that this state of
atlidrs should not exist, w hen men's wages have
been increased so as to hear a relative proportion
to the cost of living. Some will reply tu it it is
the result of the Inevitable laws of tra lo, vi.. :

that when the supply exceeds the demand, wtges
must decrease. If such was tliu case now, wo
in lit deem It worth our while to argue this
point; but as it is not true of this country, wo
dismiss it, simply remarking, that any one that
doubts the fuel that the supply does not eijual tho
demand, need only read the advertisements fur
hands in the papers of the day to convince them-
selves.

There is a deeper came than this, nnd it may
be found in a combination of employers to pay
starvation prices. We do uot wish to be uinier-stiai- d

as saying that these men have dcliliorately
and designedly entered Into any such agreement
or compact; but we do say that such is tho prac-
tical result of their plan of oiertions; that this
is the fruit of the course they now pursue; and
further utlinn lliut if, instead of satisfying their
Inordinate desire for gain in the starving pi lees
they pay for labor, they would mako their profit
out of the consumer, be It (iovermmsnt or indi-
vidual, they would lift a heavy burden from
the hacks of these people, and eo e Iho
work that it would, like the cllects of a pebble
thrown into the ocean, be imperceptible.

As an evidenco of Ihe fearful decrease of prices
since the wur broke out, we apiieo 1 a statist eal
table of wages received lor work at the Arsenal
in lhi.l and IMil, and tliu prices paid a' tno
present time liy contractors :

Aif'uil. CW'.l.'.ii
lMlil. lHbt. 1.S01.

Shirts 17A lft OS

Drawers 111 (I7( IHnInfantry Pants. . 27 17i" Ml

Cavalry Pauls . . no ol) 23 ,m Id
Lined lllouses .. ii lo
I iihr.td Idolises 10 .V, I'll' Jil
Covering Canteens 01 o.'i
Cavalry Jaekets l'tiii 71:" v
Overalls --'o go

lied acks 20 jo 07
Any one who can gl.iiii" over Biieh a statement

and not feel lor theio poor working women must
have u heart of stone.

At the meeting Inst night elo pient addresses
were delivered by Charles Hack waiter, l:i.,
Messrs. I n d. Van Cleve, Kiehard-on- , Willi uu
Muntlav.and otheis. The address of Mr. Van
Cleve, w ho was one of a committee appointed to
visit tlio President relative to increasing lh
wages uf the working women in tbe employ of
the (iuUTiinu lit, was particularly pertinent to iho
call of tlie meeting, and We append au ubstra :t
ol il.

NIL VIS ( I.t.Vli's UKUUiKs.
I Mil lure to bear testimony to tho fact, that if

it licit rot licen for the labor of this Morkur:
Women's lie'.ief Association, this a lvan 'o of
twu.ly pir cent, (retin ing to the increase of
wages at tlie Arsenal) w hich wus ordered by tho
Set u taiy of M'ar would never have been made.
1 am also lu re lo testify, that when the facts con-
tained in your petition woro presented to lb it
geiilltmau, be replied that up to that period of
lime he was totally ignorant of the fuel that the
prices paid al the t'uitud Slates arsenals were less
i linn thosu paid prior to the outbreak of tills
Lebtllion.

1 tun also bore to testify that he distinctly told
tlie etiniiiiittce that no communication had liere-lolo- ie

been tent lo him upon this subject by any
oilicinl iu Ihe employ of tliu (iovcrnuietit of tho
I nitcd States. 1 am alto here to bear testimony to
the courtesy with which ho received your oiu-i-

Hitf, and the liiieitmt ho manifested in your
behalf, mid together with the action he has takuti
upon this nuttier, the promise he gave that he
would do still more at a very early period of
time.

1 cm also here to testify, and I do It choerfully
and gladly, to thecourtesy shown your committee
by tlio Piesiduiit of the I'nited States. Ho gave
1.. to un t .,....i...v ..' an lifllir Hn.l A hull'. Mil"""" 'r

BTxke if your wrongs fully and freely, and at
t e conclusion of the interview gic o.ir t:.i-m''tc- f

an autograph letter to tho
War, n questing him to administer such il

a tho nf' would admit of. 1 hot I a copy of the
1 tti r to the Secretary of War. It reads as fol-- 1

iws :

'I know m t ha nun h inav bo w'ltiln th" piwir nf It..
(l.iv mem 111 ilili m tor. tut It ifrtn.lv la rm I n
euiil'y tlitl tin- W'i"'ii n i"ii ciiin'"v h ai il t, gi mfi y

much hcture tno r. n a n i out of ti e ir. Will r,

M trrnirt nf Wur nl"""' iri'luli.i t,i lnvt"t sun- - llm mr-- I,

r. na itItc uiie li r'lal .is ' t it .,h

taw Ka.: I'm e " ri .? A. 1.1 NO M.N. -

N w, although 1 tlo not think that tho a ivntiee
mado is ullieient although 1 think it IS nsu'll.
dint v. t It! Ink ! is our dutv to ack owldr
whut has been done In the premises in our tieh i f,
anil to how Hi .t iu nceord.incc with the pn nl-i- :

made by the Secretary of War, th.v still more
will be done al an early period. Von all know
that results of in iveiiien s of ibis kind revo

so to Sicak are not aceomjdislied In at
hour, dav, or w ek. It takes lime. It t ikr time
toproduie pood icsiilts. And, I verily bcli 've,
that if the women of this city will persevere In

the work (hi y have so nobly commenced, th at
th" time Is not fur di tint wh n full Jus'l ewill
be done them, and the prices pud lor their l iiior
wi I lc as much as thuo paid any woman in th s

citv In n tofoie.
The gentleman continued : There was another

fact, l iietly alluded to by the previous speaker
(Mr. llnckwalti ri, and it wiib this, ihut tlie work-in- !

women of the city of Philadelphia have a
claim not only upon the (lovcramont of tliu
V'niti d Malt s, hut upon the public nt large ; and
that c'aim is based upon this fact, that "the
laborer Is worthy of his (or her) hi. e." That is

lliecluiin you haie upon Iho Government, and
upon the public. ou should never rest suiMled
until you succeed in awakening tho public of'
Philadelphia to this fact. Never rest i,uy eilort
until you havo tou-e- d tho public to your true
condition. It has been stated here tint the public
are ignorant ot y.iur condition. I cannot believe
it. 1 cannot see how any man or worn .in w lik-

ing to and fro on our streets can close his or her
ears lo ihe fact, that aery is going out from the
working women not only iu the cuy of Philadel-
phia, but ui.eiery Mateof tho Union, for increased
wages.

The speaker then advised the working women
to pursue tho course of action ad iptud by tho
journeymen tailors, and fix a scale of prices lor
Iheir litlMir, assert their lights, and then maintain
tin ni; and then, when all other ell'irts failed, to
muke a "sirike." S..UI ho, there may be those
iiii.ung you who are averse to such a thing as a
strike, and w ho shrink from it as from a spectre.
I have seen such ladies. Now, 1 am n it here to
advocate "strikes," except in case of dire nectjs.
slty; txecpt when all other efforts fall ; except

lien persuasion, if il need be, shall have faded
to arouse the sensibilities of those in whose
power you are botuui, even as a primnrr in hi
a ll. When all those shall have failed, then in
God's mime, in Ihe name of humanity, it is your
duty to rise m i'iiw, and with firm hands grasp.
Ing each other's hands, resolve you will stand by
carhothtr to tho hist extremity. These aro no
idle words. They are the li.in conviction that
havo forced themselves upon me by the thought
and attention 1 have given to this movement
from the coinim n eiuciit.

After recommending tho formation of working
women's associations in every ward, and iho
nccissily of strong, united at: ion on the part of
tho ladies of the S iciciy, the speukt r continue I :

Now there Is iinotncr claim you liavo upon
the Government, nnd il is tlie last one 1 shall
touch upon. Look mound li re, and socthete
fi rms c ad In the habiliments uf mourning.
What tlo they indicate ? That some loved one,
some protector, some sustaining arm has laid its
lue us a sar.riliee upon the altar of his country;
that you, ladies, j on, noble matrons of Americ i,
have nobly given more t this gnat land of ours
than the richest man in the whole laud, who shall
step forth and lay all the wealth of his offers
upon iho altar of his century. You have given
your life's blood, your protectors, your all, no to
speak, for the sustenance of tins great Govern-
ment of ours.

And w ill that Government in an hour like this,
in a crisis iiko the present, reject the demand
that is properly made upon them ? Verily, verily,
no. 'Hint good man who presidos over the des-
tinies of this nation, Haul to me not long ago In
Washington that if there tens uy eu,vi tu this
community irjo had claims upon the (iovernnvnt
of the ( iuti'ii States, it uuis the noble womnik who
had yiretl their relatives as sacrifices for the pre-
servation of the I lium. He. is keenly ulivo to tho
sacrifices you have made, and ho sympathize
w ith you In your burdens as eery noble and just
man must do fi ladies! when 1 look around
und see theso toims chid in mourning, when I
think of the many sucn!iccs you have mile,
cvtiy sympathy of my heait goes fonh iu uuiou
with yours.

Wtjen I think of Gettysburg, out hero In the
sotnhwestern part of this great (Jo nnniu ve nth,
Unit National Sepulchre, tu.it contains Ihe b.ues
of 10 many of the reht'lvcs ot these oppres.ed
women, It seems to me Hint when tho stranger
passes that spot, he he man or woman, he will
tread w ith a suiter step, and will feel lint tho
spirits of these women linger there, as ho thinks
of the sacred ashes contained lu that, ceinelory.
These facts, litdits, uro fully reconi.ed by tho
Govt rnineiit of this isjutv.y.

It is the desire of the Government, so far as In
its power lies, to do justice, and mt justice us
soou as elrciiiusLiuccs will admit of its being
done.

At the conclusion of this speech, tho President
stand that the association had opened un oillcc
where a icgistry book is kept, upon which all
applications for laiair are entered, which arc sup-
plied as soon us possible. An employer making
application is charged fifty cents, but to em-
ployees the services are free. This office is No.
y.tti Arch street. Tho association has puolislie 1 a
paper called tho Woman's Journal. Another
meeting of tbe association will be held at Pausoui
Street Ha 1 next Wednesday evening.

Tho following is tho organi.a'iou of tho Asso-
ciation : M. 1. Dennett, M. JJ., President; Miss
A. K. McDowell, Secretary.

Hoard of Council lion. Ellis Lewis, Willi im
11. Mann, Hon. O. W. Woodward, Colonel Wil-

liam li. Tliotuas, Sani'icl Christian, Rev. Dr.
Carter, Thomas A. Scott, Matthew Newark, Dr.
Joseph Longshore, J. Fdgar Thomson, Kov. Dr.
Caiilen, K. Tracy. Treasurer, Hon. Kids Lewis;
Counsellors, Frederick A. Van Cleve, II. 11.

Warrincr.
Death of a Catuomc Ci.kiiuvmvn. Uev.

Father McLaughlin, formerly pastor of the Port
Kichmoud Catholic Church, died yesterday. Tlie
deieated was .11 jears of age, and much esteemed
by a large circle of friends.

I'iikss Cm ii or Fiiii.ahki.ctiia. A meeting
of this organization will be held to-- arrow

(Wednesday (afternoon, at half past three o'clock,
in Select Council Chamber.

"Wimiir. am: nm DAVt.ni'our Uovs r" or uny
other loiyswlll tin, that can my, "l'p iilrlt inua ti.u

vt dii'li.'' Tlieie Ii one "iipiril" lint Ii wsnti-'l- , luit
new. very much. Not Ilif iplrlt of "old rjre," nor John
Unlove. ,111; 1111,11 a loull tullii'M'Viui II lie Lruuil it

liis W iMuid tvltli him Hal tin' spirit Uisl l wain.-- is
tl.",iilll ol 7l',"li.ier wit.ll Ul'ill! WAIlteit mil 'e tilt!

lava li tlniirislii'il. Wan ii'U In H I u our an it is; w.uiie.l
to p.y a vl.lt 10 New- Voik ; waiitml rvi-- iu Wiislilii.-tMii-

'Tlie only Bhuw ot Its eMs'enei- at nil la a uih
inu.le Tiiiliiriiiaal t'liarli-- Sloki-- A Cu.'a ono priia uaUi--

tl.o "Coolliii'Ulul.''

Jltt'ii Saiisiai this is experienced and trouble
avoi.li'd. by .atmnulns II. F Hi Iiiut's, Sn. 'l Aroli

Mrcat superior atylia III" fbiitosrajha lo ulle .lors,
It.'r) lis, ami t'artcs do YlUo.

WlNllOW SllHK, Cl'IITVINS, liltlllllXIl, AM)
t'ciii'i-siiKV- , at W. Tatn-1- s, No. l.i Ctioiuut
Biri ot.

IIooi eu'h A1.1: Vai lts, SoiTiiKM-- Coknt.h
or Tnisu asi I'lii-ssi- Bt.a i.ts reilued

tattle iiatrnnii' this rerherrte ostuiitlslitnoiit, I'ron tlie
tail thai uiiaiiuliiraUid Llnuoii unl am ild tin lUu

Wuv be troubled with Cour-hs- , Colds, Hoarse-
ness, or nay Pulmonary I'oiiii'luinl.vv to sure a rciui-d-

iih .Ift.v lio n call Sold ul No. L'li
ulri'ol.

D11. lli Ci.i.i:n!t vTi-.i- I'.yi; Balsam. A

certain hl'icilli l'r llillnint-d- .oie, and wi all (i-s- . d

bv J.ilili .Moore, lia'ivilk-- I'm up lluuluia not ,.

1'ii.r, cri.ts bulu , Uyolt .V. Co, io. 2iS.
liul.il hllli't.

LITEST 3IAUIE IXTKLLlGKXilC,

ri.F.AKl l) litis MOKNlVls.
in II a. 1. ill 11. 1 " - .V. '..
Iu in .1. W. luisko, 1. mk". llost"ii. J. 1: luloy ,t Co.
Su l.r Kvi'ltiif, I. ana;:. no, N. w 'rli.oi-- . li. rt. 1st l. 'ii .t l.'o.
Si l.r N. 11. T. Tin 011 !""ii, Kinlli- ill, It n torn. Iiilfl, d '.
Sfl.r t.u ir." k, tluv.it. St. John, V H ,K. A. K.)iid.T a. To.

.:lir Aid, M"or.', AiexnnJiia. I Wili.li'r, Jr.
b, l.r J. L. Uowiild, Andiows, Torllaul, I.. A.

S. hr I'l'aiirnuik.ri aso, rtoston. W Hunter, .Ir.. Oo.

Hulir Joai'lilimi'. Iluiu, I'awlu. kel, L. Auji'ini.-- .1 j.
hoard. C. llenrv, I.o.o, Ntovl ern, 11. A . AJalu..

('. A. tlri.liii r.t'rii.a, llosloll, llo.
Sthr 11. tl. YUnldui. Asmit.

AKItn-K- rillM MORNINll.
Ilar.liii'Onr I iiuoi. Nli'kla..,u, II dais Ifoin Koy Want,

'"ni'iU. Vaaium.''"'. n'd.y. frou. Ky West. In bul- -

lM ll .1. K MaUl-'- it ( t.
UriiU Vcl'Hi-- . ti"l. fr "ll V.i'au.f., wllhiuifwr,

Ac t Ji.l.n M .... A r.-i- --l J. K. liiel.-- a:

lli-i- J. W. I" .Mkt, 11 iil.i( '4 tiit.M fruiu Mr oi k, 111

bttli.M ti. J K llill. &. I'D.
H. hr .in1" Hell, hliuu. i dayi frjiu Alexamlri. In bal-lf- tl

to cniiiu .

Hi hr !JU line, Kuiitoit.C dyn fmui fionu lultit, tu bal- -

)Mft u 1 W tllH A to,
I'bini'. Ham, 3 days troiu New York, la ballutt

to I.. Al'iIi-ii- It a A t o.
a. hr liiaaik.ruaf, 3 days from JSew Vurk, la balUit

t W- Luulir.Ji ,4 Co.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Orncs or T Rvrwnm Tnmiitni, 1 1

Tue.dij, Sniileativr 30.

The Market continues dull andnnscttlod,
and the transactions are limited. Government
bonds are rather firmer, with l.ilti of at
1104 coupons on, and inn con pons off, and Si 0
1881 sold at 10H ; 7 elds are quoted at 110.

R 'I ri ad shares aro quiet, and prices are rat V r
lower. Heading sold at (M("J Caradm
and Amboy at 1371. a decline of i; Beaver
Meadow at 811, and Catawl-s- a preferred at3J
39i; 731 was (ml for Penn-ylvani- a Hilroadj454
for Little Schuylkill ; 62 Tor Minehill ; 19 for C.ita-wis- sa

common ; 33 for Philadelphia and Erie J

and 4H for Long Island.
In Coal Oil stocks there U rather more doing

at about foriiu r rates, with sales of Oil Creek at
.')!; Mineral Oil at 2 Irvlmr at 7; Dil-ec- II

at 1JC""14; KockOil at 5; MeClintock at
fij ; Donsmore nt 13 which is an advance v Moll-henn- y

at 7i ; and Kgbcrt at 3.

City Railroad shares are dull, with
sales of Glrnrd College at 2ii4; 70 was bid for
Second and Third; 60 for Fifth and Sixth 1 IS
for Arcn ; and 11 for Race and Vine.

Canal shares aro in fair demand, with sales of
Schuylkill Navigation pref'd. at 3:; common do.,
at .13; I'll Ion Canal bonds at 21 ; and Susquehanna
Canal at 1H.

Hank shurri continue firm, with sales of
Western at 8.1; IfiJ was bid for North America;
1113 for Philadelphia; .16 for Commercial; 28

for Mechanics'; 78 for Kensington; 274 for.

Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; an I for
Union.

The Money Market continnct rather tight;
loans on call arc offered at 7 percent, per annum ;

best paper is selling at 8(e 12 por cont.
Gold is very dull and prices hnve declined

under the glorious news from General Sheridan ;

opening at!2''.i,, fell off and sold at 224 at 11,
2214 at 12, and 223) at I'JA. M.rket weak.

A despatch from Washington this morning
says : The subscriptions to the new 7 30 loin for
the last two days, as reported at tke Treasury
Department, amounts to Sl,i32,OdO, and to the

loan to 927,000. Two-thir- of the new
loau have ticcn delivered.

PlIILADKU'niAHTOCKE.VCtlANOB SVLBS,Si:M,.!(V.
Reported by CUrksna Co., Rrok.tr, K. Ul 9. TUta

BE! OKB DOAKDS.
irn ah Estifrt Oil il .uni n Tn I

0 sq run it (ill. 'i t an. oio r
orniliMiCinitork h Ki'.-.- l llsm...bt 1

. ( do Iilu Itat 7 orsi .n Kiiadlns H....C AVa
dull do hi 7 'Jul ah do.,

rtltST IIOABI)
.': .MI U. . 8", HI I' S loo ah Irwin Oil T

riixii do ie:1, ton i It"' . Oil A

fliusi U. H. 'Jin 110'. liSJ stl Miit.'lllltock..K
ihi do. .iinip oir.itn'; lml Hit liriistnora

Sumo do rt'ir. eoe aii M llticany uii.
l,.ol 7 i to 1'lsl sii a, 5

.'1 1IHI stl Kiiort tll..... it
Inn I'a. It id in hs.. .114 I .li Srii. Vav C'ia.1
jh 11. Ii T. 1st in.tiCi :m sli Hon Nar pi.. .. 3

lii 11. It 'I 'M in.. i In i sii HiK't. 1'iiL.blo t;
in Wi'siorn Hank. a' .'in sb do.. t.

lisi h tul'on I'oal SV P0 l do US

'.ihi sh I'i'iiii Mai. .bin III sli Cam iz Am.. I
.Wsh till . . .b.10 '' fl Ml Uf IVM i

Mineral till 2"il HO ri K. .,. sf
IHMsh llo '2 7. i n .aaaw. h

h l'al.. ll Oil ...c In'. ai.l.b do....
Kl.h do l"si lOsbUlrard Col

SKI stl do b.V Ul',
Quotations or qe-l- l at the Philadelphia C'

y.xehnnRC,No.3k S. Third streot, second story J
OA A. M 22il 12 M 22 U

11 A. M 221 1 I'. M 2ilJ
Markot weak.
Quotations of tho principal Coal and Coal Oil

stocks at 1 o'clock y :

Kill A't.' Kit A'k.
KstrHI ferry Oil ,. 4 'a
l orn Tiiuttcr 4 4'i sm,Ta l on
lloi k OI 6 - Ki'tiUoao oil..., t

i:oal hi s, VVnanoilll .. i'
11 Mountain Coal. 7 7'. Colon I'atroleuia, :i'.-

- riii.V A Mi,l. ('al.. .. '.'.", Ilianou nil
llr.'n Mt.tti.al.... f.Sj h hen,', a Oil i' i'a
N CnrtMinaJv Oil la lo l'a'
Ki m Cn i k 1 Krai. kiln till
r i'i'iler llatn Coal. T. I lie. wo n K4.ly Oil., l i Vi
Clinton dial. . l'ft'lrvuu Oil 6'a 7

An. ei nan Kaolin., fi J l'ne Kar'O Oil.... .. I
l'l'i ii Mining S'j .. Iletinn-irf- .. 11
t'uitin ?' .1 Iaill'ii. 1 1,',' 10'.'
I'liilii A inll'ni'k.. T.". Mitltnnnv 7S-

-

Hull t'ri'i k :i KolMTls oil 3
liuilrr c. al le III 1' mile tit SV

aia lsii.r oil 1 N'liili'.t lii'lameiar. 14 V 14V
111! Tank :i II Coulro. ,' 4'

illlK-tlllll 'i'i ll :l
Oil Cri . k A Moua Inland IX 'J','
Alai'lo Muili' Oil. . 17 ', ls, lliliond. l'i
Alot lintoi'k UU.... U', 7 aiory firm
Toiiiisylviiiiia Tel.. .. il ,'llruotr li4

The following are the receipts of Flour and
flraio at this port y : Flour, 210.) bbls. ;
Wheat, lOiiiti bash.; Corn, 1S5J bash.; Cuts,
4iU0 hulclB.

The New Yorlt Tribune this morning says :

"Money on call is ollercd In abundance
at 7 per cent., and It is diilleult to keep
lialnnies eniployei at this rate. Coiuanercial
paper is not in favor. Very choice names ara to
be had at 8(n!) per cent, and a w ide selection
of bills ordinarily rutiu prime, can bo had at
ltlfa 12 per cent. Suicks of eotl'.-o- , lea, and sugar,
and articles of popular consumption, In store, do
not aid tho sale ot merchants' notes, and liberal
concessions would be made to eil'cct larc sales,
to reduce stocks and escape borrowing. Tbe
movements among dry iron Is dealers to reduce
their stocks aie on the lucre tse, but there Is nj
gn al response from Hie public Consumption at
anything like t xisting rates for fmiorcs is re-

stricted, und a trilling breukdmvn In prices will
not materially increaso It. Consumers are weli
convinced I hat the enormous profits put upon
(.'tods upon the Void theory' cannot be long sus.
tail ed, and they steadily rel'ruin from buying. A
pood portion of the money made by the itdviinee
in goods upon tho steady rise in gold, will soju
he lost by Its deilino."

The weekly averages of the old Banks of the
city of New York, ou S tturdiy, Septemlier 17,
ls;4, present, iu the aggregate, the following
changes from tho previous exhioit of beptein-lie- r

10:
Decrease In Loans
Dicrcoeo in Siecle tlMii
Decrease in Circulation 12,in:t
lletreaso in Undrawn l)eMiits l.SH'J.HOO

Including the Clearing IIoubc oner.itlons of Ihe
week, which show the ketween
the lbtnks, including also the Sun Treasury bil- -'

unce at the elo-- e of the week, the following Is the
general comparison with the previous exhibit,
end also with the movement this tiuis last sea-
son

Sort, ii, !sr B.'pt.lT.iwvi. spt.fn,isr..
Capilitl.... .,:i.t,;!.iing S .a.'i.'7 4ll,rJ7,7'.'.',
lentils aii7.ii7ti.t-r- ISii.tl7.,il'l
.Spni'lo iil.iill.lll mi,l.vi,.il.) 'JUM ls
t iiviilatt.in .'i.t 1, ii la 4. In i.:.i:l 4.IM,lilK
Dross Deposits.. 2W.7sii s.'.7 JW.4lil.iim aill.UI-l.'J-

Kxiiianiais .,;,il i..: .K Hi.n il :i .7

I ' flit CM I. Ik'. 7.;s,Ti1 14K.II7S A 2 147,:i7.ti--
lu dub i';'ili ,!..' Jl.;s,'.i lh,i.s-i.j.'-

The following table shows the exports of
specie from the port of New York for thirteen
years, from .lanuary 1 to September 17, ISot, and
for the corresponding period in the other years :

1SIH Jji:S3,l.iI,tl7 $12..)iil.l72
l.si :) Il,10il,17t) lVi 21,'Wl.tiW
lhC.J 4:t,2''.7.aT! IS.M 21 3(1 t'i!)
lsei u,:uii lu.1 Ikh 2D.10'J.7H
lhi-,- 3S. 1.32.1171 I ?s ":J lt,7ii.2'iS
ls',11 tt.S71 H-J- 10,'Jl!5,l24
lfcb l'J,875,2U2.

rmi.Ai:i.piiiA. TittiiE ueport.
Tfi'siiAV, September 20. Quercitron Bjrk is

eteiidy at i-j- ibf 1(1 00 for N'o. 1, with sales of 00

hhds.
Clovcrsced comes in slowly and commands
12 U0(i 1 1 U' CI lbs. A sale of 2 'JO bush. Timo-

thy is reported at 375 IT bush, flaxseed se.ll

in a small way at $lGj(nS 70.

The Flour Market is rather quiet, and prleei
are hardly maintained ; the export demand Is
limited, and the only sales reported aro a few

hundred barrels extra family at $ll'5l)(oU2 11

bbl., and 100 barrels W. 1J. Thomas' extra on
private terms; sales to the retailors and bakers
taunt from !r'ld'7o('! 13 60 for superduo, aud fancy
brands as iu iptality. Uyo Flour and Corn Ilea!
uro quiet.

The demand for Wheat has fallen oiT, and
prices continue to advance. We notice sales of
IJOOO bushels old reuusylviinlii and Western rd
at IS, and now do at 2 51(a 2li0. We

quote white at . The m.rket for Cora U

dull. Yellow sells in a small wsyat 171.

Oats are firm at &'.V DO cents for new, with saloi

Of 200 bushels; old is worth 93 osuU. Brley is

quiet ; a sale of 3i)oO bushels Barley Mslt ou pri-

vate terms.
Whisky Is dull, with sales of Pennsylvania at

sl 4, and Ohio at 1

'li


